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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
asPTMBai--1865.

Friday, 8-NÂ'rIvIîY or .aE B. M.
Saturday, 9-0f the Octave.
Sunday, 10-Fourteenth after Pentecoet.
Alonday, 11-St. Nicholas Tol. C.
Tuesday, 12-Of the Octave.
Wvedeesda>, 13-0Ofchie Octave.
'h ursdsy. 14-Exaltation tf oteHoly Cross.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as folows:--

Friday, 8-Providence, Laprairie.
Sanday, 10-Novicist of Sault-au-Recoliet.
Tuesday, 12-Si. Bridgot, Montreal.
Thursdsy, 14-Et.•Clie.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
lu the political order, the traternization of the

French and British navies at Cherbourg in honor'
of the Emperor'sfete5 is the great event that we
have te record. It is an assurance te the world
that the entente cordiale betvixt the two greatn
European Powers is stili perfect, and that should,h
unfortunately, either e forced into a war, thet
other wil make common cause. A retur visita
of the French fleet is expected, and preparations1
for duly celebrating the event are being made at C
Portsmouth.0

The intentions of the company with respect te i

the Atlantic Telegrapi cable are uncertain ; but a
t is net very probable that anything vwii, or in- a

deed can be done this year. An impression pre- a
vails that the cable was purposely injured on Jc
board of the Great Eastern, by the hired agents o
of seme firm rival of that whicb actually fur- l
nished the cable ; and painful as sucb a belief must p
be, it is, we ear, entertained with only too good C
cause. T

The plague or murrain amongst the cattle stili i
rages in England, and it is warmly discussed e
-whether the disease be an importation from the f
Continent, or of domestic growth. The argu- M
mentsin support ofthelatter hypothesisseem te "

be the more plausible ; nor, considering the w
dirty and crowded state of the dark and badily a

ventîlated dairy stables of the metropols, is it to I

be wondered at that a disease in many respects th
akin ta typhus sbould have broken out amongst I
the cattle. At all events we should be on our o
guard here in Canada against a simuilar out.

break. Many of our yards and stables wheret w
cows are kept,-are filthy and stîaking enough ta C
generate disease without any ce-operation fron o
abroad ; and it would be but pr oper that the o
Corporation, through its Health Committee, f
should direct its attention ta this very important a
subject. Cleanlinesa and good ventilation are as a
essential te the health at the lower aniinals as t
they are to man, and unfortunately tese things

essential though tey be, are completely ovar-

looked by those wbose business it is t winter
aur domestic animals.t

Cholera isi f the decrease in Alexandria, buta

seemas te 'ce steadly' extending its ravages westi
wards, se chat we meay arpent a visît from thet

destroyer naxt year at latest. In aur filisy dii-
drained city' tht ravages wiil be groat shoauld tise

Corporation fail ta take prompt and energeticn

anctien tocleoaitsend purify. There is a geod
deal ai talk upan the malter, but aothing cf suy'
rosi importance bas been dont ; and whilst
huodreds af thsousands ai dollars are heing"
squandered ln tise widening ai a fev ai tht obief
chorougfares, th draioing ai tise ysa> people
suburbs is quite neglected ; uer dots it seema chat

mn>' stops have as yet hotu taken ta drive be-

yond thtecy limîits ail stinkr, sud therefore dis'

ese, producing occupations, or co gel rtd ai thet
bestly' fetid piggeries snd othier abominations
vwih wicb man>' parts ai Moutreal are iaiested.
'Welli! va shall bave te pay for aur neglîgence, or
tather incanceivablo studidity' sud disregard ofi

the plainait lava ai heaiths vwhen tht choiera
dots came. It will ho tee lace ta stng oui then'

Tht harvest [s mostly' housed, sud an thet
whole the reports are good. It is confidently
asserted that, soon after the prorogation of Par-a

biament-about the middle of the present monts

-the seat of Goverament wil be transferred
from Quebec to Ottawa. From the States

there is nothing new to report, io alleviatien of

the military tyranny under which the conquered

Soitherners <groan.. What ill be done wth does believe that whic. ho professes to beliève.
- . ' . ;-- , .i - > -

Pr t J.Dais noyet known. It wôuld' 1Evatiy Lad knôuVSthats'ihsiLb lte ,teci'teitect-

seem as if the design of the Washington Govern
ment were to evade the iconvenieces of a trial

by slowly kilîing him lin is prison ; for by th
last accounts he was striken down with a sever

attack of erysipelas brought on no doubt,-or a

ail events aggravaited, b>y the cruel treatmen

thati ho bas received at the bands of is captor

BisHoP CoLaNso.-Our readers are, we sup

pose, if not acquainted with the writings of tbi

emnent Protestant divine, at ail events awar
that he bas of late acquired a considerabl
amount of notoriety by bis free handling of th

Senîptures of the Old Testament, and his de

structive criticisai of the Books attribuled r

Moses. There is nothing at ail new in eithe

in the manner or in the matter of Dr. Colenso'

criticisms, or ta bis views of the origin of the -Pen

tateuch. His theory as te the Jehovistie ai

Elohistic authors of these books, and bis objet

tions to the credihîlity of the miraculous eventi

therein recorded, must be familiar to every on
at ail acquaîuted with the neologistic lteraturi

of the da. Dr. Colenso merely applîes . souni

Protesting principles te the Canon of Scripture

he questions not only its inspiration, but its valui

as authentic istory; and the conclusions a

which he arrives are but thoie at which every

one starting from Protestant premises, and argu.

in'g logically, must sooner or later arrive. These

conclusions may be, doubtless are, at variance
ith the formularies of the sect to wbich Dr

Colenso belongs, and all of which he has suscrib.

ed te ; but though bis status as an Anglican

Bishop may thus be contested, bis soundness as a
Protestimg dirine cannot be calile in question ;

and we greatly doubt whether even his status as

a Rigii Reverend Father ta God of the Church

as by law established is seriousty endangeret'.

Dr. Colenso bas with him, there can be no

doubt, the warm sympathies not only-of the vast

majority of the educated Protestant laity of Eng-

land, but of a large and, politicaly, most ainduen-

tial section of the Anglican ciergy, and that of

ail the dispensers of ecclesiastical patronage.-

Dr. Stanley, for instance, who was Examining

Chaplain te the Bishop of London, and Professor

of Ecclesiastical History at Oxford, bas, and it
s a most important sign of the times-lately been

appeouted by the Russell-Palmerston Miastry,

and wis the general approbation of the Protest-
ant press, Dean of Westminster, in spite of the
complaints of a few of the more orthodox clergy

f the district. Now Dr. Stanley is, and bas

ong been notorious as, a leading member of that

articular school of theology ta which Dr.

Colenso belongs, and whose views tha latter ad-

ocates. The Westminster Review, the lea/-t
ng organ of this section of tue Protestent word,

xpressily claims Dr. Stanley as one of its

riends; and in a late number classes him withj

Williams, Jowett, and Colense, as one who

fearlessly delivers sentiments in accordance

rith the most obnoxtous deciarations ai 'the

bove named veil kuown Protestant writers. -

t cannot therefore reasonably be expected that
the men wbo have just awarded promotion te

Dr. Stanleym ilal lénvDr. Colense to be set

n one side, or excluded from adrancement.

Besides this,Dr. Colenso has muchincommon

with the evangelical section of the Anglican
Church, as well as with the other more advanced
r neological section; and in the formidable lst
f charges preferred agaust him were toe o

ouad propositions te which ali Calvnists must

nswer Amen. For instance, it was argued

gainst bi tat hte in general speaks lghtly of
he value, impugns the general necessity of the

Sacraments, and denies that they confer grace.

This too may be, no doubt is, un flagrant vio-

ation of Anglican formularies ; but il a smuner su

his respect, Dr. Colenso s iins company vith
ail the low-church or evangeLcal party, Wiose

opinions would, it case of the condemnation Of

tha Bishop of Natal, be also condemned. No

tari>', cterefore, lu tht Chunch is entitled to

hrow lise finît atone at Dr. Coiense, seeing thsat

all, H-igh-Church, Loa-Churchs, ai well as

Broad-Church, tiare auke atone/t against Angli-
can formularies, thsoughs, cf ceunie, tise>' bave not
all suint/t lu like manner. It is ne use, ta short,
pleading tise plain obvious meaning at these fer-
mularies against an>' ai choir infractors, for every'
one claims chie right te sel tisetmaideo lu bis ownu
case, sud ta put whast meanîag ha pleasos upon
bis act cf suhscription thereunto. Whatsthiss
act aiguilies, iu short, ne co knoosi; nom tan

an>' mnan ssign a sattsfactory tesson vis> il [s

retained, or why> aven>' oflice-helder lu tise Ang-
pcn Establiishment should ho requinr/t ta set hîs
hsand deliberatl>' to an untruthi. Tise oui>'
apology offert/t for thîs dîisonest, n>', LIas.-

pisemeus practice is tis:-Tsai il deceives ne-.

Lod>' ; chat naSe/t> belieres chat thse man visa

accepts a benefice in tise Estahiisheod Chunchs,
auJ iwis, as tisa condiion ai bis receivmng such

benefice, solenol>' declaros, in tlt presence cf
Almighty God, hi " unfeigned assent" ta
trt> thing contained in the Book of Common
Frayer, really means what he says, or really

See Westuu:nster Review, April 1s62, p. 291.

1-

higbest place, winning the high ôomplimetuts of
the Benches, who, wîtbout the Jormalîty of an
oral examination,- called hia to the Bar. Mr.
Fraser is a bruibant exampie of .what may be
doue in our Catholc educational institutions by
young men of idustry, and attentive to their
studies.

- ually impossible ; that, if .a, man yield " un-
, feigned assent" to the Liturgy, as of God, he
e must needs repudiate thé 39 Articles as of the
e devil: and that if ehold by the 39 Articles a!
t God's truth, le must necessarily reject -the
t Liturgy. The candidate for Anglican Orders
s. subscribes merely in a "general," and not in a

" particular" sense. le signs .with a "menta
reservation," and clains the right to put bis ovn

Sitalerpretation on the formularies ta which Le un-

e feignedly assents, oct however te cher naturà

e or grammatical, but in a non-natural sese.-

e Protestant Bishops exhorts candidates for Ordina
tion to put ofi acruples ; Dr. Vaughau, D.D.
and Chaplain lunOrdinary to the Queen, tells u
that it must he so, for " we have Articles and

s Formularies drawu from very various sources
- and zncapable perhaps zu sone points of a per-
d fectly logical coherence"-so that no one man

if ever so weil ircined, eau possibly believe

- them ail, or really give an "unfeigned assent'

e thereunto. In short, as the case was stated by
the NiVorth British Review for November, it

d stands thus :-
." It isoften assumed that a clergyman is perfectly

justidfed in' oulwardly declariag his assent to ail the
e Articles, or to the woale ot the Prayer Book. while

there are doctrines in each to which that assent is
never inwardly given. Without this, it is said, that
these tests could never be taken by them ail, and
none but unthinking men could enter the Church."

- North Bruish Review, p. 224.
We will not insist upon this peculiar phase o

Protestant moralbly ; nor wili we stop to ask
- wth what face Protestants can taunt Catholics

with balding the doctrine of "mental reserva-
tion." Dr. Colenso bas, therefore, in itmpugaing
the inspiration and the authenticity of the Old
Testament done no worse, than have ali his
brathrer clergymen of the Establishment, and
has done nothing but what erery one o them in
particular holds himnselt free to do. How then,
or by what right can bis more orthedox brethren
reproach or punisi him for merely acting towards
the Formularies as they themselves bave always
acted when it suited their convenieuce to de so?

From these considerations we may safely pre-
dict that Dr. Colenso, even if fresh action is
taken against him, will come out of the ordea'

ith triumph, and that the prosecution against
him wil! again break down. In the Anglican
sect there are many mansions ; there is a place
for the Armintan, as well as for the High Cal-
vinisti; why then should the neologist be un-
charitably exeluded ?

WESLEYAN SABBAT SUenooL Pic-Nic.-
A correspondent of the Courrisr de St.
Hyacinthe, of the lst instant, who represents
binself as a sufferer, complains bitterly of the zi-
decent conduct, the intemperance, and blackguard
behaviour of some of thIe " Excursionists" of tbe
Pic-Nic given by the Wesleyan Sabbath Schools
of this City, According to the correspondent
of the local paper, upon the arrival of the train
ait the St. Hilaire Station, numbers of the ex-
cursionists, commenced an attack upon the
orchards of the neighboring proprietors ; snd not
content with stealing the fruit, they broke down
and destroyed the trees. Arrived at the top of
the mountan, the party got "tight," from
whence proceeded rows, fighting, and other acts
of the miost abominable description, into the de-
tails of which, from motives of decency, the
writer w the Courrer de St. Hyacznthe re-
frains from enterîug. On their descent from the
maunttam and on their return to the cars, the de-
predations and thefts of the excursionists upon
the orcbards of the unlucky proprietors were re-
newed ; and one of the men in the employment
of M. Senecal, J.P., having interfered to protect
his master's property was set upon and cruelly 1
beaten by the ruffians. On ohe property of1
another person, a M. Gideon Prive, the same
gaine was attempted ; and the proprietor, who
was prepared for them, was set upon with knives'
and wounded tu the bands and face. From
thence our Wesleyan Sabbath Schools Excur-
sîonists proceeded to the orchards of Major
Campbseil which they' likewîse ravaged. Iu the
meantime M. Senecal obtamued a warrant for thec
arrest af some af the ringleaders, whoi were pur-
sued te the B3eloeil Station where three were ar-
rested ; the remaindar unfortunateiy msnaged to
make good cheir esoapo freom the bauds of

justice.
Sucb are tisa lacis as stated b>' co who signs

bîmselt a suife rer ; sud it is weii that suchs facts:
should ho msade known as widely as posscial, in
order that in coming years our ceunir>' irîends
sbould be on their guard against Wesleyan Sab.-
bath Schoal Pic-Nies, sud simîlar evangelicoal
festivals.

Law EXAMINATIONs. - Wo sec by aur:
Tarante exchanges that C. F. Frazer, Esq , of
Brockiville, bas bighly diatîngumshed himseit on
bis examinaition. Thero were twenty-eîght can-
didates, sud ho bad tht houer cf cccupying che

Î"]

t-

THE FRANco.PHOBc A oF TH E, WIrNESs.'
*-Oc S dat, the 2mth -itina, 'à fire occur-

red at Lengueuil, cause unknown, but the
chief sufferers'were amongst the Enghsh portion

B of the residents. . Hereupon the Witness im-
i proved the occasion by insinuating malice and ill

vwii against their English and Protestant fellow-
t cit:zens, tothe French Canadians ; whom aiso i

mort explicitly accused of refusng to assist the
l sufferers by the fire in tibe remoal of their proper-
i ty. We are bappy to have it in our power t add

that the dishonesty of the oly daily religions pa
per in the world has been rebuked by several o
our contemporaries-espectally by the Montrea

. leraldj whch likewise in letters from its corres
pondents at Longueuil expnses the mendacity o

s the Wtness. Says the lerald :-
" Unfortunately for the usafulness oftheDaily Vit

ness its proprietor is possessed of a Franco-phobis,
leading it te distort statements,inot willingly perbape

- but ceratialy very foolishly."
And "very wickedly" the Ierald might havi

added ; for wha: more wicked as well as more fool
malt than te attempt to create ill mil betwixt the
English and French speaking citizens of Lowei
Canada, subjects of one sovereign, and mutuallj
dependent upon one another?1 We give the re

r mainder of Herald's rejoinder ta thet Wtnes,
as our readers wili thence be able ta gather the
nature of the charges brought by our evangelica
contemporary against the French Canadian-Ca.
tholîcs of Longueul :-

As to the statement of the fires being the work of
f an incendiary, we decline in the me tntime to express

ar'noptn u ghare fa te quuch ontradictory evi
*douce hefore us, a legat requit>' laiechie sff:iir la gaing

on, and rewards are offred for the discorery of the
perpetrators c bthis crime, if sou it should tara ont ta
ho. But that ha/t feeling bas existad among the le-
habitants of French and British origin, ex :ept in a
few cases, which might have occurred even whre all
were of the same origin, and which do ecur con.
stantly in emall communities, however compoaed, we
have no hesitation l denying. Generally apeaking
the familles there live on the most social terme, and
this attempt ta excita saimosity eau lead ta no guad
end. Sunh statements eau only tend ta continue an
eatrangemenc which a better acquaitance with each
other invariably remaves, and whicb, but for the
Linguage of ot headed men on bath aides, might have
beau done away wilh before thia, Su far from the
French Canadians having looked on idly and uncon-
cerned, using their energies only to stel, the very
reversa je cthmcasea. Thty wrught willing and
shewed thea utmosi auxtet>' ta save the bousses tha
property and the lives of the sufferns by this cala-
mity. The fire engle from the village was hurried
np ta the barnxeg houses;smaie of the villagers brought
water from the well In buckets te the englue, while
other with their ho ses and carts were busily em.
ployed conveying water from the river for the same
purpose. The leasding men, bath by thair words and
actions, afforded bath sympathy and assistance, and
it is most nfair, bacanse there might happen ta be a
rew 'rougbs' auch s may be fouand in every place,
that a whole communiy should be stigmatiz±d as fire
raisers and thieves.

The Herald a!so publishes the followîug com-
munication from an English resident of Longueuil
and a sufferer by the lire

THE B11Es AT LONGUEUEL.

(To lhe Editor of the Monireai Herald).
Montreal, August 29th, 1865.

Dear Zir,- .am very sorry te ste a grave error in
your article on the fire at Longueuil. 1 can atate
chat lu lhe remuval cf s»> effeors, 1 vss ably aisaiated
by a numberr of village gentlemen. Thtabor Dr.
Larocque, and r. Hurteau, the Captain and crew of
thé steamer Hochehaga sud man>' acheta did al lu
thair paverto asîlat, and the villages varked meat
energetically with the Fire Engine, althongh fram
their neaxperlenc fi vas net oa semuch aie ait might
have been. [c vas supplie partiahi frora te volt
near at hand, as well as from the iiver, whence th.-
aterevas drau aib herses and carta belonging to

the Franchi population.
I am. dear Sir, yours, &.,

. 7T. D. HoDn.

[CoNUNICÂTED.]
QUEEr ExPEriENcEs OF A HOMIE MISSiON-e

AnY.-The Her. Burnbam is a Protestant Mis-
sionary lately on an evangeîhzing tour te the
Lower Provinces. What he aw, what hae didi
and what he thnks of the people whom he met
are duly set forth in the following Epistie ta the
Brethren. The style is net altogether that of a

St. Paul when wriiîng ta, or o bis converts,
but then Protestant Home Missionaries are "tmen
of God" andb aveI" privileges":-

(Froin the World's Crisis, July 12.)

Halifax, Julyla:
Dear Friands :-TIsbould love toeak taoyoü,but,

as I ocatjust nov do that I wiiu write a fev linos

ta yo,a far w>' tour fate the Provincesan hea.

binson's B iprist Ohuroh in Sr. John, N.B3. Daring
eh saeorsidveeke chat I remained haroeQed revivad

bouse vas crovded te a perfect juam' sud ' orerlio.w,'

meetings, fort>' aexious porsens v eo preseont Tia
church bas for sareral yara tvra croate/t nia with
geat lova andt kindness. Ma>' Qed biaisa themi for-

Daring my' asay, Rer. Mr. More, af Bear Rivar,
N.S., came cvr tht .Bsy sand pressa/t me to preach
lu his Baptist house, instead cf the £ Adveonc' bouse
when visitg Bear River. I, suppusing it vas al lun
good failli agreed so to de; for I ha/t prariaouaty'
sgree wihfo t a iao theya place. Itduo tim t

sema goed in Digby, bat ceould de but lite for the

presc'a thrne av nda e a 'aai peupla, au/ savI
ne prospect af 'lifting thie game, au/t se concludte/t
not ce vaste chia powdar I Sereral jears, porbapa

Mne, aiteh hocco af Br. C. Hu.pea a I toeeS
hua rifle sud vont ce huai. As I passed along thé ses-
ehoreI aw vha appar tI m e a g ir t ia

bronght him duwn. I vas excited a little, an/t off be shown than those already used. Thespeeches,
in short, do not convinca us chat the New BrunswickGovernutant.wvîlI net ai aoma future time hie ra/t>
to take up a new scheme of union, but ai presentit 18
pretty clear cbat no proposition on the subject will
came io then. Th eyallege aléa that 'chere ta nOreactien lu chie min/ta cf thé peaple cf Nov Bruins-
wick. If what these gentlemen say is true, the nextsession o efcJanadien Parisimanîvwl tnxusa chia
seusaleent of the affaira cfPCanada,ntodendentl>
of the Maritime Provinces, and the indefinite polst.
ponement of the larger union. We shall go an with

Be shalh give bis angels charge concerning thee.'-
Thé peoplle nhia vhiole raglan, from Digby 'te Goat
mIsa/d, are d et, vith a few goed exception,
chi Most mean, ignorant, savage sort of people.I aver

iFrom Digby I wet up te Smith'cs.ove and
preached due evèning ce a toleieble congregation..
Terae bigoery aud scingines eough liere. Atoue
place vhare I etoppad I tasked' the lady if I coul/t.
have some milk for breakfast' She said,' Yes, yon
tau, but a have pigesand cal'es to feed I' Go it.
pige sud cakves.

I stepped la one day while here te a.Baptist con.
faroncoe.. blstihik erev ere seven persone p;eîent
au/t satan bluetues yeti navrr aw ; thie>' vota a

I blue thvey were black i One distilled blue deacon
. saw rue come in, and instaitly he bega t speak of

' trouble ahead,' and 'strange doctrines; iwhile I had
f the impiety te sit and laugh ai the por dolt's foit.

From Smith's Cave I went ta Bear River, and
began my work in Mr. More's eburch, but did not
finish It there. I labored there two .Sundaysand

f several days, during which thirty persons arase
for prayerî, and then- how shall I describe the test?
The Baptiats got read at the doctrine of Gad. The

- pour Adventiste got awfully scolded for not coming
in te help, and when they did came they got awfully

, insulted by Mr. More and bis people for coming
according to the very invitation himself gave them
1e come. The Methodists wer fearfuuy mad that the
Baptists were likely to prosper. The Eriscopal

- Ohurchmen looked sour, bitter, and kept ' glum2-,
e Ohurch members told fooaish lies, and bigger foots

believed them. The minister t id one story one
r day, sud another the next. (Ministers ought ta

y eep sober.) [t was reported that twenty eight dot-
lare were collec:ed for me, while only eighteen came

Sinto amy hands. I prayed and laughed ta set it go.
s I was popu-ar one day with all, and cat overboard

the next day. Finally, the pot boiled se bard thatthe cover had ta be removed, and t hopped out into
J the .' Advent Tabernacle" where I preached some

days and saw the work of God. and happily bapt ized
a good number of converts in ear River.

From Bear River I went te Goat I sland, and saw
Ssme good people, but the most of thim are a stupid

ciss. I hadt a meeting appointed one day athree
a'ciaok-,sud lte peopla Sept stringing lnunctit four;
of course I could not get time ta preach. I thought
of aooting the Poke! I amnow in Halifax. I meet
with a kind and warm, reception from th Rev. Bro.
who invited me, and hope for good things.

EDWIN Bcuxa.NH,

The Report of Mr. Trra4co, appointe/d ta

euquire inta, and report upon the cause of tha
discharge of the St Alban raiders by M. Cour-
sol, is now before the public. It fully exunerates
-as every one must have anticipated -- M.
Coursol from ail imputations upon bis integrity,
and impartiality as a judge ; bus assumuing that
In the case un question, there was " a failure of
justice," and that, thereforo, blame is attribut-
able soisere or ta soe persan, [t prootedi
ta con deme M. Coursol for not baving com-
municated the resuit of is delbherations upon bis
lagal competency, te the government before or-
dering the discharge of the prisoners arraigned
before him. To this objection to his conduct
M. Coursol lias already given an unanswerable
rejoinder. In the case te question, the Cana-
dian Government either was, or It was not, so
interested party. If the latter, then was there
no reason whatsoever why M. Courso should
bold communication with them on a case in
wvisch they were net saterested ; and if
the former, then were they parties :a the case,
and bis duties as an impattial Judge imperatively
required of htim that he should make no distiction
between them, and the other parties tn the case
te wit, the prisoners.

It would have been better, more logical, and,
more in accordance withhonestprinciples, if Mr-
Torrence had first discussed the question, " was
there, in the case referred ta, any failure of justice
at ail ?" To assume that there was, is te assume
a question et issue ; for, by soie, it ta urged that
full and substantial justice was done by M.
Counrsol, and that the warrant on which the
prisoners were arraigned before him being in-
formal or insufficient, lie bal no legal jurisdiction
in the premises. On this point, we care not ta
bazard an opinion ; but if M. Coursol's decision
were legal, and if " failure of justice" there
were, then was that failure owing, not ta the
Judge, but te the Executive.

We know not precisely what value te attach
to the declarations of the Globe as te the inten-
tions of the Ministry of wbicb Mr. George
Brown is a member, or how far its ut terances
are te be accepted as officia. We suppose
hewever that thy are aif a certain value,aud
tisai tisa> indîcate, at ail events, tise vuews ai tht
" Clear-Gits" or ultra-/temacratic section ai lise
Cabinet; sud upon this hypotsesîs, va thinkr (bat
thse followving, tram tise Tarante Globe, ts af im-
portance as foreshadowing tht probable poliey of
Mn. Broan's part>' in lise Minitry, vths regard
ta tht " secltonal diflicultîes" question, shounld
tise Lever Provinces sitil rejaci tise schseme cf
Union adapte/t by' aur Canadan Legislature.-

Speaking of tise visit ai Messrs An lin sud
Hathawa>' ta Quebecn, thse Globe says:z-

" A longer report ai chia pruceedinga ai thé déjeuner
gion b>' chi Upposition ai Quebec, te Mresars.

tains bet title mar e tan vas giren tn a short enni-
mary which va gave a few days ago. Measats. Hath-

againat union vitb Canada The ferme said 'fl
tht future il bacama necessary' for tho interests cf
chie coantries chat thay ihould boeme unicted ha

An/t Mr. Anglin st/t 'th>' vota quise vtlling ta en-

thuo do ne vii fo- union uni cr tsons ceI/

aenr' boots an/t saock, sud I vas ni tihe vato
afcetra>' ' ganse.' Juat se I vas in w>' gior>', I heard
Bro. Huff' voice-' Ah, you have only bhot a Poke 1'
This !earned ne tht leson tefie hereafter at saiua-

thiiug, ai le6t varthi tho pawder sud bellots. Whiio
I was preachug the last ereuing at Digby, some
persons came quietlynsud opened a deep pit juatat
thea deor cf the onapel, se that thé peep teCoriug cul
mighi tfie oit, an/ seriousal, if not fatally, an m ra
themselves. But God opened some on'a eyes to see
it fa time, althongh the night was pitchly dark.-.,


